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LEXINGTON MODEL AIRPLANE CLUB

AMA Charter #318 Established in 1959

The  President’s Thoughts
      By Mickey Breunig, President

Everyone should be aware of how the club is run.  The club is run according to the 

club bylaws.  The club bylaws are on the website and are listed under Club 
information.

Included in the bylaws are how the club is to be run.  They go into detail of what is to 

be done at certain times of the year, how the club votes, as well as when the club 

meetings are to be held.  No one person makes the decisions for the club, most things 

are voted on in the meetings and it gives each member as equal a voice as each 
member.  

The bylaws also go into detail of what each club officers' responsibilities are.  Some of 

the officers have more responsibilities than others and officers' duties can be 

combined where one person can hold a few positions.  The club officers make up The 

Board and The Board is allowed to make recommendations but even with those 

recommendations, most all decisions still come down to a vote of all club members at 
a meeting. 

Over the years we have tried to make it as easy for club members to attend club 

meetings as we possibly can.  I would encourage all club members to attend the 
meetings and see how the club is run. 

Our next meeting is Saturday at 11am at the field.
 We will have lunch following the meeting.

 
I hope to see you there.  

Michael Breunig
mbreunig@windstream.net

mailto:mbreunig@windstream.net
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Dues information and forms, click on this link ….. 

http://www.lmacky.org/membership.html

Treasurer’s Report
      By George Kissick, Treasurer

Next  LMAC Club Meeting:

Saturday, August 12, at 11:00 AM
 Meeting Location: 

LMAC Flying Facility

4200 Hedger Lane

Lexington, KY 

http://www.lmacky.org/membership.html
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Meeting Minutes from July 15, 2023
        By  John Royalty
         
 Call to Order 
Lexington Model Airplane Club called to order by Mickey at 11:05 a.m. 7/15/2023 

A. Newsletter accepted for approval 

B. Mickey made the motion 

C. Jeff Cummings seconded 

     Motion carried 

Treasury Report

A. Mickey B made the motion to approve 

B.  Sylvester H seconded

C. Motion carried by the membership 

Minutes

A. Motion to approve minutes by Jessie 

B. Motion seconded by Martin W 

C. Motion carried by the membership 

Training 

A. Jeff has two students in training 

B.  New Member Rocky Bender is in training. 

C. Jeff has had few calls on training for others.

Safety Report 

No Report at this time

Old Business
 a. Workday runway update. Going to try another method for fill cracks in runway, on 

next workday going to try concrete in cracks. The siding and ceiling vinyl will be done 

when supplies is purchased. 

b. Clint Cummins sealed pit area from shelter to start of taxiways. Need to purchase 5 

more buckets to finish the remainder of the taxiways.  

Motion was made by Mickey to approve up to $200 to purchase sealer to finish project.

Seconded by Jeff Cummings.  

Discussion on sealing cracks only on runway by a commercial company, going to get 

estimates on filling cracks only. 
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Meeting Minutes from July 15, 2023
        By  John Royalty                                                                          (cont’d)
         

New Business 
Camping for Fall Classic, so far collected deposits for 6 sites reserved,  which means 

only 2 sites left. 

Some discussion on increasing fees to cover more of electric usage. It was decided 

to not make any changes at this time. 

The shelter roof is need of some repair/re-shingle and Jim Newberry meet a company 

out at the field to get estimate on the repair of roof. The estimate given to club was 

$6,950 includes two 4x8 sheets of decking. No decision was made, club is waiting on 

LFUCG decision on possible insurance coverage. 

 Gayle M made the motion to adjourn the meeting

Seconded by Clint C 

       All those present voted to adjourn 

Meeting adjourned at 12:00pm

Cartoon Corner
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Blast from the Past
      By David J. Price

This series of articles will present advertisements from 

vintage modeling magazines. The intent is to illustrate 

technological advances that have taken place in our hobby. For 

some it will bring back memories, for newcomers it will present 

a piece of history of radio control model aviation.

Here is an advertisement from the August 1966 issue of 

Radio-Controlled Modeler for the Cherokee from VK Model 

Aircraft Co. I flew one back in the late 70’s and it was a very 

good flyer. One day, my flying buddy was taking off and, at full 

throttle, the propeller blade sheared off downwardly and 

proceeded to bounce back and forth under the fuselage, 

destroying the airplane.
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Club Picnic July 22,  What a Great day of Flying!
                                                                                 
         
Our club picnic was Saturday, July 22. We had a lot of good food as always. 

Everyone was asked to bring a dish to share with others and as always, they 

didn’t disappoint. The club supplied the meat which was Smoked Pull Pork 

which was good as always. Thanks to Jim Newberry all he did to prepare for 

the picnic. making sure we had everything need to have a successful event. 

The weather was perfect, there was a lot of nice planes. There were about 

40 people in attendance. And everyone got as many flights in as they 

wanted. This event is always a fun time, and we had people from 

surrounding clubs and states.  The pictures below tell the story of how much 

fun this event is each year. If you haven’t attended this club event you are 

missing out on good food and great fellowship with like mind people that 

share our wonderful hobby. 

 See you next year. 
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LMAC Club Picnic Pics
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AMA Continues to Accept and Submit FRIA Applications

As the deadline for Remote ID approaches (September 16, 2023), we are 
receiving a lot of status update requests for FAA-Recognized Identification Area 
(FRIA) applications.
The AMA FRIA team is reviewing and processing FRIA submissions on a first 
come, first served basis. Please understand that it can take anywhere from a 
few minutes to an hour or more for each application. Some submissions are 
straight forward, and we can forward the data to the FAA right away; others 
require additional follow-ups with the primary point of contact listed on the 
application.
The FAA started the official approval process on July 5, because they had to 
wait for the adjudication period for the National Environmental Policy Act to 
end. When an application has been reviewed and processed, the FAA will send 
a notification email to the AMA club member who submitted the application 
on behalf of the club, as well as the club’s primary point of contact. At this 
time, there is no listing available to see which application was 
approved/denied or is still pending, so it’s important for the primary point of 
contact to check emails.
As of the beginning of August, we have processed and submitted more than 
1,200 applications to the FAA and currently have approximately 300 pending. 
Some of these are for secondary flying sites. We are working hard to get all of 
the current applications submitted to the FAA before the deadline.
We have received nearly 200 approvals so far and more are coming in daily.
Important: FRIA applications MUST be submitted by the community-based 
organization on behalf of its clubs. If you submitted your club’s FRIA application 
through the FAADroneZone web portal, the FAA will deny your request. 
Make sure you submit your information at www.modelaircraft.org/form/fria-
application so that AMA can submit the application on your club’s behalf.

AMA Corner.
                                                                                 
         

http://www.modelaircraft.org/form/fria-application
http://www.modelaircraft.org/form/fria-application
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President                   -Mickey Breunig            mbreunig@windstream.net

Vice  President          -Gary Hyde                     g_hyde@hotmail.com   

Secretary       -George Kissick              gkissick@aol.com 

Treasurer        -George Kissick              lmactreasurer@gmail.com

Safety Officer       -Lester Ware                   lester.ware@gmail.com

Senior Advisor     -Gayle Moore                  p51moore@yahoo.com

News Editor    -John Royalty                  royaltyj1@twc.com

Training  Coord.    -Jeff Cummings             jtcummings@bellsouth.net

2023 Club Officers

2023 Calendar of Events

Lexington Model Airplane Club (LMAC) 

 Numb Thumb Fly……………………………….…........ Jan 1, 2023 Till Cold

Club Picnic…………………………………………….……July 22, 2023

 Electric Fly-In………………………………………………August 19,2023

 Kentucky Fall Classic Fly-in.........................................Sept. 7- 9, 2023

  Trainer Banger Flying Competition……………..…….  TBA

   LMAC Swap Meet.......................................................... November 11, 2023

Next  LMAC Club Meeting:

Saturday, August 12, at 11:00 AM
 Meeting Location: 

LMAC Flying Facility

4200 Hedger Lane

Lexington, KY 
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